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ACNE: PERSPECTI\'ES* 
JOHN S. STRAUSS, M.D., PETER E . POCHI. M.D., AND DO:'\ALD T . DOW:'-JI NG. PH.D. 
• The relationship between acne and the seba-
:eous !{lands suggested by the title of this sympo-
•1ium is described in some detail below. However. 
imy implication that the sebaceous glands are the 
.nly pathogenic facto rs in acne is incorrect, since 
he role of follicular keratinization and the follicu-
,ar microllora must also be considered. Therefore. 
Lhe reader must assume that the entire piloseba-
ceous unit. not the sebaceous glands alone. is 
' rvolved in acne. 
In this introductory review, the pathogenesis of 
lcne will be discussed. with special emphasis on 
>elected topics that we believe to be especially 
relevant to our curren t knowledge. 
'R ELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SEBACEOUS GLANDS A:'\0 AC:>.E 
There is no evidence that acne is a disease of the 
;ebaceous glands even though during the inflam -
batory stage glandular units sometimes become 
;econdarily involved by being entrapped within 
active lesions. However. several factors. admit-
tedly circumstan tial but nonetheless compelling. 
·link the sebaceous glands and acne. 
1. Acne sometimes occurs at birth or in the 
neonatal period, at a time when the sebaceous 
glands are s till enlarged from their fetal s tage of 
development. Sebaceous glands la ter become 
small and remain largely atroph ic during child-
hood !Strauss and Pochi. l96:3a,b) when acne is 
ord inarily absent. During puberty the sebaceow; 
glands again enlarge (Strauss and Pochi. 196:Ja.b) 
· and as a result acne can develop. The a ltera tions in 
sebum that have been seen during the early 
pubertal period (Ramasastry et al., 1970) in stud-
ies of facial sebum were detected between th e ages 
of 8 and 12. They consisted of an increase in wax 
esters and squalene, which are of sebaceous origin. 
and a decrease in cholesterol and cholesterol esters. 
'which are mainly epidermal in orgin (Boughton et 
al., 1957; Ramasastry et al., 1970). This does not 
reflect a change in sebum com position but rather 
an increase in sebum synthesis which resu lts in a 
reapportionment of the epidermal and sebaceous 
contributions to the surface lipid film . Acne some-
times begins at this time, but major intlammatory 
' acne usually begins somewhat later after the seba-
ceous glands have undergone a greater degree of 
enlargement which is manifested by increaser! 
sebum production, as measured by gravimetric 
assay. 
2. Patients with acne genera lly produce higher 
than normal amounts of sebum ( Pochi and 
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Strauss, this issue) although there is considerable 
overlap in values so that some patients with acne 
have sebum values that are well within the normal 
range (Poch i and Strauss. 1964). On the other 
hand, some indi vidua ls. including teen-agers. with 
high sebum production \'a lues do not hm·e acne. 
despite their s tatistica lly high-risk rating. Thi:; is 
one of the mo:-t compell ing reasons for considering 
other factors. to be discussed later. in the patho-
genesis of the disease. 
3. Sebum is an irritant. and the free lattv acids 
produce more irritation than an~· other fra~tion in 
sebum (Strau~s and Pochi. 196!"1: Ray and Kellum. 
1971). When the \'ar ious latty acids or sebum a re 
applied to the skin . those wi th chain lengths of(' 1n 
and C 1• produce the most inf1ammation (Ray and 
Kellum. 1971 ). The rela tion between the,:;e obser-
vations and the inllammatory respon~e in acne is 
discussed in more detail bv Shalita (this is~uel. ln 
addition. when applied t~1 t he inner surface of a 
rabbit ear. sehwn and its fattv acids are comedo-
genic (Kligman and Katz, 1968; Lorincz et al., 
1968: Kligman et a l., 1970; Kanaar, 197la). 
4. The cau;;al relationship between sebum and 
acne is fu rther suggested by the effects produced 
by certain therapeutic agents. The ones that s igJlif-
icantly decrease the amount of sebum likewise 
ameliorate acne: for example. estrogens (.Jarrett , 
1955; Strauss and Pochi. 1964: Pochi and Strauss. 
1966), ant iandrogens (Strauss et al., 1969; Strauss 
and Pochi , 1970). superficial x-ray ( ~t rauss an d 
Kligman, L959J. and inhibitors of lipid !iyn thesis 
(Strauss et a l., 1967). Another class of widely 
accepted therapeutic agents. the broad-spect rum 
antibiotics. inhibits the breakdown ol t riglycerides 
lo free fatly acids without, however, reducing the 
total amount of sebum (Freinkel et al., 1965; 
Strauss and Pochi, 1966; Cunliffe et al., 1972). 
Since the free fatty acids are probably involved in 
inflamm atory acne, d ecreasing their formation 
provides a likely expl anation for the clinical im-
provement produced by antibiotic therapy. This 
matter, too. Lo; discussed in greater detail in the 
paper by Shalita (this is!'ue). 
We can conclude. therefore, that in the patho-
genesis of acne, sebum is not only an important 
factor hut probably an essential one. 11 so, a 
satisfactory animal model in which to stud,· the 
relationship between sebum and acne is a .~in~ qua 
non. From comparative ~tudies of animal sebum 
(Nicolaides et al., 1968) we know that triglycerides, 
the source of fatty acids in human sebum. are 
absent. In addition to this biochemical difference, 
there is a structural one: other mammals lack 
structures comparable to sebaceous follicles. the 
sites of acne lesions in man. Studies with animal 
models commonly subs titute such specialized 
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glands us the 'entrnl gland of gerbils, the preputial 
gland of rat:.. and the custm ertrhral gland of 
hamsten;. However. I here is l'\ id(•m·e that the:.e 
gland:. do n<lt always respond lCI hormonal st imuJu. 
tion like human sebaceous glnncls. :\evertheless, 
there is some usefulness tor anunal models in the 
studv of acne. as illustrated In the rabbit ear 
studies of comedol{enicity ment ionecl nbcl\'e. 
Assuming the importance of sebum. it is impor-
tant tn determine ''hether the biochemical compu· 
sition of sebum 111 acne patients dttfers from that in 
person::. without acne. This question has been 
widely tn\.e~>llgated hut '' ith some\\ hat conflict tng 
results. particularly concernin~t the relatt\'C 
amounts of the various c-lasses of lipids on the skm 
surface. The Table. which compares the reported 
deviat inns from normul ot the major t'omponents of 
surfat·e sebum frum at·ne pat it>nls, indicate!> the 
lack of agreement among mvesttgntor, about the 
relall\l' proportion of free latty acids in sebum. 
The fat·t that se,eral investigators ha\·e reported a 
decrea!-.ed pro port inn of free fall' acids in acne 
cannot be u;;ed to argue again::.t tht: in\'ol\'ement of 
free fall~· acids since the amuunt of !'ebum is 
generull\. higher tn acne and tlll'refore the absolute 
amount of free fatt~ acids i:-o probably not as lm' as 
it might seem. In histologic st·et1nn~. most of the 
bacteria are in the large l->ebaccout-> fnllicles. where 
much of the lipolysis of I riglyt'crides ma:.-. there· 
TABLE 
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fore. occur bee belO\\ I. The:-oe follicles, which' 
cnnstttute only a small proportion of the tot/,' 1 • 
number of pilosebaceous untls. may he blocked in 
acne. ~~~ lhnt their contribution to the free falt). 
acids in the skin surface lipid may be reduced. On 
one point most im·estigators have reached som@ 
agreement: those who ha'e measured squalene 
have tcmnd it to be increased in acne tTnblt'). This• 
increase probably reflects higher levels of sebum 
production in acne patients, but h~ tht- same 
reasun1ng, wax esters and lri~lvcertdes should be 
consislenth ele\"ated as \\ell . 
Whether the compo»ttton c>f the free latt\ acid . 
fraction dtflers in acnt' and nurmul suhJC<"I>- it' 
a not her point to be constdert'd. Whereas several· 
authors found no difference~ in the fattv acids in 
triglycerides (Boughton et al., 1959; Runkel et at., 
1969; Lantz et at., 1972). Kellum and Strangfeld 
( 197:l). using a silicone gas chromatographic col-
umn. showed that acne patient::. had nn mcrease in 
a minor eomponent. a fatt\ ac·id with u theoreticai 
chain len~h of 17.52. This fatty acid was recently_ 
identified in our laboratories as octadt'ca-5. · 
dienoic acid (Krakow et at., 1973): its significanc. 
in acne Is still unknown. 
Sinct• sebum secretion Ito usually ele\ a ted an acne • 
and since the sebaceous glands are under hormonal 
control , is there any evidence of hormonal clvsfunt-" 
tum in acne? Man:. studies using various methods. 
have failed to pro,·ide a dear am,wer to this 
que::.t ion. Despite some reports nf a herr at ion::. ir 
hormone le\eb in urine. the consensus il> that there 
is no t·onststtmt change 111 the set· retory rate or 
hormone lc"cls of sex ~teroids in acne. Recently. 
however, Mauvais-Jarvis ef al. (1973) have re-
ported an im·rease in urmar\ andm;;tnnediol in 
women wllh acne. This ftnding support!> the data-
of Ebling et at. ( 1973) who reported that andros-
tanediul st irnulates the sebaceous glands in hypo-· 
physectnmized rats. As lar buck a!> 1961. Pek ... 
karinen and Sonck found that wherea~ baseline 
levels of urinary 17-ketosteroids and !?-hydroxy-
corticosteroids were normal in acne patients. 
there \\as a marked hyperre!>punsi\·ene"s to exoge-· 
now. rurtlt'otropin stimulation an thE' ext·retion of 
thc 17-hvdroxvconicosteroids. Pnf'orlunatelv. this" ~tud~ s~fTt>red from a lack uf approprial~ age;. 
matt·hecl controls. 
Although acne vulgaris sometime;; ucc·urs in . 
disordeTI> of androgen metabolism. mo,l l'ase!> of 
acne are unaccompanied by other s1gns uf hormo-• 
nat dysfunction and have nu endocrine basi~>. 
Huwe\·cr, the recent studie~ hy Sansone and • 
Reisner ( 19711. which showed an tnnea;;e in the in 
\'itro conversion of terto .. terone to dihydrute»tost~ 
erone 111 the skin m acne, suggest a cutaneous 
hormonal disturbance in thh. condition. Thev did 
not include a measure of sebaceous gland size 111. 
the cutaneou~ tissues, unci since gland size is 
usual!) greater in acne. thetr t"mdings rna) merely. 
reflect th1::. relationship. 
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T ilE Ml<'ROFLORA OF TilE SEBACEOl'S FOLLICLE 
· r ~o single factor in the pathogenesi!-> of ame ha!' 
swunK through wider arcs of acceptance and rejec-
tion than the role of microorganisms. Around the 
turn or tbi:; centurv. Corvnebacterillm acnes. then 
-known as the "ar~c bacillus ... was thought to he 
the cause of acne. When thi!:. organi~m was re-
' covered from normal skin. hov.ever. its invoh·e-
,[llelll in acne lapged into obscurity. !'\ow onre 
again. there is renewed interest in the micron ora in 
acne. The role or the microl1ora is discussed at 
::;ome len!rth by Marples (this i~sue) and halita 
..(thi;; isl<uel. It is important to emphasize that acne 
is not a bacterial disease per ~e. Rather. the 
microorganisms appear to be a source of enzymatic 
(lipase\ adivity whit'h release::; free fatly acids 
1rom sebum triglycerides. In vitro ~Ludic;; have 
demonstrated that C. acnes (Reisner et al., 1968; 
Smith and Willett, 1968; Kellum et al., 1970; 
.,.Hassing. 19/l: Whiteside and Voss. 107:~1. staphy-
lococci t mith and Willett. L9Gil: Freinkel and 
, Shen. LH69: Rei~ner and Puh\·el. 19f'iH: Holt. 1971). 
and pityrosporum species (Weary, 1970) have 
1ipolytic acti\·ity. However. t·urrent evidence in 
vivo indicate" that the ~taphylotocti are not a 
significant source of lipolytic activity (Marples et 
~al., 1970. 19711 and that the effect of the pityros-
porum organi~m!:i compared\\ it h that of r. acne.~ is 
minor (Marples et al., 1972). 
Here again. dinical ohsNvaucm~ have l'Ontrih-
"1.1ted to knowledge about the role oft he micro flora 
in acne. Many broad-spectrum ant ihiot ic~ are 
effecti\·e in the control of the disea~e. There ts, 
however. one notable except ion: \\here as ervt hro-
mycin does not inhibit lipa~e activit\ in vitro 
(::ihalita and Wheatlev. 1970). sebum~f ree fall\' 
· acids a re reduced in. \' i\'o (Straw<~ and Pochi. 
1966). Although the lipase used in the in vitro 
s tudy was pancreatic and not bacterial. interpreta-
- tion of these data seems to indintte that the 
principal mechanism of antibiotic action i!' not a 
direct inhibition of lipa~e but an antibacterial 
effect which removes the 5ource of lipase. 
Despite the recent lotus of at tent ion on the 
lipase>. present in the bacterial organi~ms. some 
· consideration should be ~riven to other cn7.ymes of' 
, the follicular bacteria such as proteases and 
hyaluronidase;; (Puhvel and Reisner. l9nJ. As far 
as we know, no one has investigated the role of 
these el17.yme~ in acne: however. it is possible that 
• they play a role in the production of the inflamma-
tory changes in acne. 
THE ROLE Of FOI.LICLI.AR KERAl'll\IZA'I'HJN 
The fact that acne is not dependent solely upon 
the level of sebum production indicate~ the in-
. volvement of other factors. one of which is keratini-
zation olthe follicular epithelium. Like the other 
factors in the pathop;enesis of acne. follicular 
keratini7.ation and its significance in acne have 
provoked differences of opinion. The importance 
once assigned to hypcrkerat inizat ion of the foil icu-
lar orifil'e ha:- been modified hv the fact that it il:l 
also seen in normal follicles. Van Scott and Mac-
Cardle ( 1956) reported that the earliest change in 
acne was increased keratinization in the sebaceous 
duel. hut keratinization in this location Al;;o ap-
pears to be a normal finding (Knutson. this issue). 
More recently, however, Plewig eta!. (197 1) have 
shown that lrit iated thymidine-labeled cells or the 
follicular epithelium are more numerous in the 
closed comedo than in the open comedo. The same 
authors have also shown that in both normal 
controls Ancl acne patients this labeling index is 
hi~her in the "ebaceous follicll.' of lhe face than of 
the hack. The biolo~ic signif'icance of these differ-
ences is not known. The closed comedo. with its 
rapid epithelial proliferation. may be an earlier 
lesion. whereas the open comedo ma~: represent a 
lesion that is nearing the end of its proliferative 
cycle. The st udie& of Knutson reported in this is;.ue 
have demonstrated that the earliest cytologic 
changes in acne occur in the foil icular canal around 
the lower infundibulum. 
The posit i\·e effects of a recentlY introduced 
therapeutic agent have once again f~1cused atten-
tion on the dynamics or follicular keratinization. 
Retinoit acid not onlv increases the rate l>f' follicu-
lar epithelial prolifer~uion but also mov le$;;en the 
abnormal cohe;;iveness between the desquamating 
cells of the follicle (Kligman et a!., 1969). 
WHAT ARE TilE FUTURE PROSPECTS? 
The foregoing ron~iderat ions suggest that the 
patbogenesis of acne is indeed complex and in-
volves facLOrs that are related to follicular lipids, 
keratinization. and the microflora of the follicle. It 
is unlikely. therefore, that in the management of 
this disease any single therapeutic agent will prove 
to be entirelv satisfactory. Thus. a multidiscipli-
nary approach. hot h experimental and clinical. 
appears to be the correct answer to the problem. 
Tet·hniques currently available for assessing the 
\·arious factor~ involved in the pathogenesis of at·ne 
include mea~>urement!:. of sebum production 
(Straus~> and Pnchi. 1961 ). sebum compo,ition 
(Downing et a!.. 1969), follicular turnover (Plewig 
et a!., 1971), and quantitati\·e microbiology (Wil-
liamson and Kligman, 1965; Marples et al., 1970, 
1971). These procedures ran he used to test future 
agents that might interfere with the metabolic 
pathways that are invol\·ed in the synthesis of 
sebaceou~:> lipids or proteins (keratin) in the foil icle. 
Such agent~ might include antiandrogens. 5a-
reducta,e inhibitors, specific inhibitors uf' lipo-
genesi~>. lipa~e inhibitors. local antibacterial 
aJ!ents, and inhibitor~ of foil icular keratin i7.at ion . 
The effects of such agents. howe\'er, probably 
cannot he solely or safely restricted to the piloseba-
ceou;. follicle unless they are applied topically. It 
tbis is so, means to deliver them locaUs w specific 
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sites of involvement must obviously be sou~ht. 
Such means have so far received too little atten-
tion. 
The development of an adequate, universally 
acceptable method for clinically evaluatin~t the 
severity of the disease also need:< to be investi-
gated. To state the problem in its simplest terms. 
it is difficult, if not impossible, to compare the 
severity of acne in a patient with an overwhelming 
preponderance of open comedones with that in a 
paUent with several large inflammatory nodules. If 
acne were rated on any scale in which the overall 
clinical appearance were the prime consideration, 
both of these patients would probably rank high in 
terms of severity. Obviously. such a rating system 
alone is not entirely adequate. In patients with 
acne. noninflammatory and in11ammatory lesions 
can be counted and rated separately. This is a step 
in the right direction. Classification can be further 
refined by rating individual types of lesions (open 
comedones. closed comedones. papules. pustules. 
nodules, and cysts). The advantage of such a 
classification is that certain therapeutic agents 
might affect only certain lesions. Tetracycline. for 
instance, which suppresses lipolytic activity. acts 
chiefly to prevent the formation of inflammatory 
lesions. On the other hand. retinoic acid acts 
principally to reverse comedo format ion and thus 
to reduce the number not only of these nonin11am-
matory lesions but also or those inflammatory 
lesions !small papules and pustules) which may 
arise from these comedones. 
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